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2013 Ford F-350SD Lariat
View this car on our website at hoppermotorplex.com/6599989/ebrochure

 

Our Price $41,986
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1FT8W3DT7DEA08189  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  708189M  

Model/Trim:  F-350SD Lariat  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Tuxedo Black Metallic  

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  36,422  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive

***Sony Premium Audio System*** ***Rear View Camera***
***Heated/Ventilated Front Leather Seats*** ***Alloy Wheels***
***Power Sunroof*** ***4WD***

2013 Ford F-350SD Lariat Tuxedo Black Metallic 4D Crew Cab 4WD
TorqShift 6-Speed Automatic with Overdrive Power Stroke 6.7L V8 DI
32V OHV Turbodiesel 4WD, ABS brakes, Alloy wheels, Compass, Front
dual zone A/C, GVWR: 14,000 lb Payload Package, Heated door
mirrors, Illuminated entry, Memory Power Heated/Cooled Driver's Seat,
Power Heated/Cooled Passenger Seat, Premium audio system: Sony,
Remote keyless entry, SIRIUS Satellite Radio, Tachometer, Traction
control.

Odometer is 71757 miles below market average!

Our family owned dealership was established in West Texas in 1967.
We have been providing customers with quality vehicles for decades
with the service to match. With almost four acres of unique inventory,
we are sure the Hopper Family will have what you're looking for. Come
down and take a look! Our VIP Preferred program provides customers
with one year of FREE maintenance (Some Exclusions Apply, ask for
details) which includes: -Priority Service -12 months/12,000 miles of oil
changes -Tire rotations -Multi-point Inspection -90 Day Powertrain
Warranty (Some Exclusions Apply) -A loaner car available with
reservation -10% discount on parts and accessories Please check back
for more pictures, we're adding new pictures to the website daily.
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Installed Options

Interior

- (2) aux pwr outlets in instrument panel  - (4) air registers w/positive shut-off  

- 10-way pwr driver & front passenger seats -inc: pwr recline, pwr lumbar  

- 110V/150W inverter aux pwr outlet in rear console  - 3-blink lane change signal  

- 4-way adjustable driver/passenger headrests  

- 60/40 flip-up/fold-down rear split bench seat -inc: dual cupholders in armrest, underseat
partitioned lockable storage w/aux pwr outlet, (3) head restraints

- Accessory delay - Air conditioning - Air conditioning w/chrome ringed black vents  

- Black vinyl full-floor covering 

- Cloth 40/20/40 split bench front seat -inc: center armrest, cupholder, storage, center
underseat storage w/aux pwr outlet

- Color-keyed carpet full-floor covering - Color-keyed cloth headliner 

- Color-keyed door trim panel -inc: color-keyed soft armrest, pwr switch bezel molded upper
applique, upper & lower map pockets, grab handle & reflector

- Color-keyed door trim panel -inc: soft armrest, grab handle, reflector, foundry upper
applique, upper & lower map pockets

- Color-keyed door trim panel -inc: soft armrest, grab handle, reflector, maple woodgrain
upper applique, upper & lower map pockets, King Ranch Chaparral leather inserts

- Color-keyed leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio controls 

- Color-keyed molded door trim panel -inc: hard armrest, grab handle, reflector  

- Color-keyed scuff plates - Cruise control -inc: steering wheel mounted controls  

- Dash-top tray  - Driver & front passenger grab handles  - Driver manual lumbar support 

- Dual color-keyed coat hooks - Dual color-keyed vinyl sunvisors-inc: covered mirrors  

- Dual color-keyed vinyl sunvisors-inc: driver-side map strap, dual covered lighted mirrors  

- Dual color-keyed vinyl sunvisors-inc: driver-side pocket, passenger-side mirror insert  

- Dual zone electronic automatic temperature control (DEATC)  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass 

- Front door operated dome lamp w/time delay off & IP switch  

- Front passenger-side roof ride handle  - Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats 

- Front/rear map lamps - Glove box 

- HD vinyl 40/20/40 split bench front seat -inc: center armrest, cupholder, storage  
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- HD vinyl 40/20/40 split bench front seat -inc: center armrest, cupholder, storage  

- Instrument panel mounted dual cupholders  - Instrument panel mounted storage  

- Intelligent oil life minder 

- Multifunction switch message center -inc: ice blue lighting, (3) button message control on
steering wheel, outside temp display

- Overhead console 

- Overhead console -inc: storage bins for garage door opener & sunglasses  

- Premium heated leather-wrapped & wood steering wheel  

- Premium leather 40/console/40 front seats -inc: monotone leather insert, (2) aux pwr outlets
in console

- Pwr adjustable pedals - Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory 

- Pwr door locks w/backlit switches 

- Pwr door locks w/backlit switches, autolock & auto unlock, SecuriCode keyless entry
keypad

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger one-touch-up/down & backlit switches  

- Rear seating roof ride handles - Remote keyless entry & perimeter anti-theft alarm  

- Remote start system - Secondary glove box  - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS)

- Tilt/telescoping steering column 

- Unique King Ranch Chaparral leather 40/console/40 front seats -inc: 10-way pwr
heated/cooled driver & passenger seats w/pwr lumbar, easy entry/exit memory feature, (2)
aux pwr outlets in console

- Unique King Ranch Chaparral leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Unique Platinum leather 40/console/40 front seats -inc: 10-way pwr heated/cooled front
seats w/pwr lumbar, easy entry/exit memory feature, (2) aux pwr outlets in console

- Unique front/rear floor mats w/King Ranch logo  - Universal garage door opener  

- Vinyl 60/40 flip-up/fold-down rear split bench seat -inc: (3) head restraints

Exterior

- (6) 17" argent painted steel wheels  - (7) LT245/75R17E all-season BSW tires  

- 17" forged polished aluminum wheels -inc: King Ranch bright hub covers & center
ornaments

- 17" forged polished aluminum wheels -inc: bright chrome hub covers & center ornaments  

- 2-bar grille w/chrome surround  - 5" chrome tubular step bars 

- 6" angular chrome step bars  - 6" angular molded black step bars  

- Accent color box top & tailgate moldings  - Accent color front bumper  

- Accent color rear bumper w/step pad  - Accent-color 6" angular lighted running boards 

- Autolamp/rainlamp dual beam halogen headlamps  - Black door handles 

- Black molded-in-color grille - Black painted rear bumper 

- Black painted steel front bumper w/grained molded-in-color top cover & black lower air dam

- Body-color door handles - Body-color front bumper - Body-color grille w/chrome insert 

- Body-color mirror caps - Body-color rear bumper - Box-rail & tailgate top-edge moldings  

- Chrome door handles w/body-color surround - Chrome front bumper w/grained top cover  

- Chrome mirror caps - Chrome rear bumper - Dual beam jewel-effect headlamps 

- Fog lamps - Front fender vents  - Front/rear license plate brackets 

- Full-size spare tire w/lock & carrier - King Ranch fender badges  

- Manual telescoping trailer tow mirrors w/manual glass  

- Manually telescoping pwr heated trailer tow mirrors -inc: turn signals, integrated clearance
lights, heated convex spotter mirror

- Pickup box/cargo lights 

- PowerScope pwr telescoping & folding heated trailer tow mirrors -inc: turn signals,
integrated clearance lights, heated convex spotter mirror

- PowerScope pwr telescoping & folding heated trailer tow mirrors -inc: turn signals,
integrated clearance lights, heated convex spotter mirror, memory

- Pwr sliding rear window w/defroster - Rear privacy glass 

- Removable locking tailgate w/black handle & TailGate Assist  - Roof clearance lights  

- Satin chrome grille w/bright chrome "c-Clamps"  - Satin chrome tailgate applique  

- Solar tinted glass  - Tailgate step - Underhood service light 

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- (2) aux pwr outlets in instrument panel  - (4) air registers w/positive shut-off  

- 10-way pwr driver & front passenger seats -inc: pwr recline, pwr lumbar  

- 110V/150W inverter aux pwr outlet in rear console  - 3-blink lane change signal  

- 4-way adjustable driver/passenger headrests  

- 60/40 flip-up/fold-down rear split bench seat -inc: dual cupholders in armrest, underseat
partitioned lockable storage w/aux pwr outlet, (3) head restraints

- Accessory delay - Air conditioning - Air conditioning w/chrome ringed black vents  

- Black vinyl full-floor covering 

- Cloth 40/20/40 split bench front seat -inc: center armrest, cupholder, storage, center
underseat storage w/aux pwr outlet

- Color-keyed carpet full-floor covering - Color-keyed cloth headliner 

- Color-keyed door trim panel -inc: color-keyed soft armrest, pwr switch bezel molded upper
applique, upper & lower map pockets, grab handle & reflector

- Color-keyed door trim panel -inc: soft armrest, grab handle, reflector, foundry upper



- Color-keyed door trim panel -inc: soft armrest, grab handle, reflector, foundry upper
applique, upper & lower map pockets

- Color-keyed door trim panel -inc: soft armrest, grab handle, reflector, maple woodgrain
upper applique, upper & lower map pockets, King Ranch Chaparral leather inserts

- Color-keyed leather-wrapped steering wheel w/audio controls 

- Color-keyed molded door trim panel -inc: hard armrest, grab handle, reflector  

- Color-keyed scuff plates - Cruise control -inc: steering wheel mounted controls  

- Dash-top tray  - Driver & front passenger grab handles  - Driver manual lumbar support 

- Dual color-keyed coat hooks - Dual color-keyed vinyl sunvisors-inc: covered mirrors  

- Dual color-keyed vinyl sunvisors-inc: driver-side map strap, dual covered lighted mirrors  

- Dual color-keyed vinyl sunvisors-inc: driver-side pocket, passenger-side mirror insert  

- Dual zone electronic automatic temperature control (DEATC)  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass 

- Front door operated dome lamp w/time delay off & IP switch  

- Front passenger-side roof ride handle  - Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats 

- Front/rear map lamps - Glove box 

- HD vinyl 40/20/40 split bench front seat -inc: center armrest, cupholder, storage  

- Instrument panel mounted dual cupholders  - Instrument panel mounted storage  

- Intelligent oil life minder 

- Multifunction switch message center -inc: ice blue lighting, (3) button message control on
steering wheel, outside temp display

- Overhead console 

- Overhead console -inc: storage bins for garage door opener & sunglasses  

- Premium heated leather-wrapped & wood steering wheel  

- Premium leather 40/console/40 front seats -inc: monotone leather insert, (2) aux pwr outlets
in console

- Pwr adjustable pedals - Pwr adjustable pedals w/memory 

- Pwr door locks w/backlit switches 

- Pwr door locks w/backlit switches, autolock & auto unlock, SecuriCode keyless entry
keypad

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger one-touch-up/down & backlit switches  

- Rear seating roof ride handles - Remote keyless entry & perimeter anti-theft alarm  

- Remote start system - Secondary glove box  - SecuriLock passive anti-theft system (PATS)

- Tilt/telescoping steering column 

- Unique King Ranch Chaparral leather 40/console/40 front seats -inc: 10-way pwr
heated/cooled driver & passenger seats w/pwr lumbar, easy entry/exit memory feature, (2)
aux pwr outlets in console

- Unique King Ranch Chaparral leather-wrapped steering wheel 

- Unique Platinum leather 40/console/40 front seats -inc: 10-way pwr heated/cooled front
seats w/pwr lumbar, easy entry/exit memory feature, (2) aux pwr outlets in console

- Unique front/rear floor mats w/King Ranch logo  - Universal garage door opener  

- Vinyl 60/40 flip-up/fold-down rear split bench seat -inc: (3) head restraints

Mechanical

- (2) chrome front tow hooks  - (2) front tow hooks  - 157-amp HD alternator 

- 17.5K trailer hitch receiver -inc: 2.5" hitch & 2" sleeve reducer  - 4-ton hydraulic jack  

- 4-wheel drive - 6.2L SOHC 16-valve EFI NA V8 flex-fuel engine  

- 72 amp/hr (650 CCA) battery  

- 8' pickup box -inc: (4) chrome tie-down hooks, partitionable & stackable storage  

- 8' pickup box -inc: (4) tie-down hooks, partitionable & stackable storage  

- Chrome exhaust tip  - Electric shift-on-the-fly transfer case 

- Electric shift-on-the-fly transfer case -inc: manual-locking front hubs, instrument panel auto
rotary control

- Extra HD 200-amp alternator  - Front stabilizer bar - Full-floating rear axle 

- HD gas shock absorbers  

- Integrated trailer brake controller *Compatible w/select electric over hydraulic brakes*  

- Manual transfer case & hubs  - Mono-beam front axle w/coil spring suspension 

- Pwr 4-wheel disc anti-lock braking system (ABS) - Pwr steering w/steering damper 

- Rear auxiliary springs - Stationary elevated engine idle control (SEIC)  

- TorqShift 6-speed automatic transmission w/tow/haul mode (REQ: 996 Engine)  

- Trailer tow pkg -inc: 7-wire harness w/relays, 7/4-pin combination connector

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

$8,095

-  

6.7L 32-VALVE PWR STROKE V8 TURBO
DIESEL ENGINE

-inc: 750 CCA 78-AH dual
batteries, intelligent oil life
minder, 17.5K trailer hitch

receiver



**All payments posted are subject to final approval on up to 72 month 4.9 rate, residualized financing program with $3000.00 cash down plus tax title license and fees.

Hopper Motorplex
hoppermotorplex.com
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$8,095

-  

Option Packages Total
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